TEAM LEADERS
Principal (Relieving) Peta Hanson
Deputy Principal (Year 1) Susan Young
Assistant Principal (Kindy) Simone McIntyre
Assistant Principal (Year 2) Michelle Stewart
Assistant Principal (Stage 2) Cecily Bailey
Assistant Principal (Years 5 & 6) Jenny McCredie

TEACHING STAFF
KA Miss Andri Courouzos
KC Ms Danielle Camphin
KD Mrs Dianne Docker
KF Ms Katie Franko
KG Miss Simone Grant
KM Mrs Amelia Lowe
1A Miss Annie Aitken
1C Mrs Grace Calderon
1G Miss Cassie Green
1H Mrs Sallyanne Hillier
1J Mrs Cherie Johnston Read
2G Miss Lara Gibson
2J Ms Bonita Jones
2N Mr Justin Newbold
2S Miss Michelle Stewart
2W Miss Natalie White
3C Miss Ali Campbell
3H Miss Zoe Hutchison
3T Miss Nicole Troy
4/3B Miss Sarah Baxter
4P Mr Chris Peachey
4R Miss Kylie Renwick
4S Mrs Sherelle Spillane
5G Mrs Greta Martin
5J Mrs Jennifer McCredie
6/5P Miss Hannah Piper
6D Mrs Cheryl Donaldson
6M Ms Tiffany Marshall & Ms Cecily Bailey

SUPPORT TEACHING STAFF
Teacher Librarians Chris Neill (M - Th)
Gill Anton (M & F)
RFF Kindy Edwina (Tues), Sara (Tues)
RFF Year 1 & 2 Dorothy Skalski (afternoons)
RFF Years 3,4,5,6 Cecily Bailey
Reading Recovery Dorothy Skalski (mornings)
ESL Sara Naqase (M,W,T,F)
School Counsellor Mrs Susan Young – Weds & Thurs
STLA & RFF Mr Michael Turner

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE & SUPPORT STAFF
School Administrative Officer Mrs Glennis Haradasa
School Administrative Officers Mrs Yvonne Kontoulas (Mon,Tues,Thurs (even wks),Fri)
Mrs Sandra Coskinas
Mrs Meegan Marnoch (Weds)
Mrs Judy Hall (Weds)
Librarian SASS Mrs Gillian Chan (Mon/Thurs)
General Assistant Mr Justin Bates (Mon - Fri)
Learning Support Officer Ms Katherine Crawford (Mon – Thurs)
Mrs Belinda Hanson (Mon – Fri)